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Dr. Cree, etaff surgpon demonstrated -the pw. i$r 9P: ,
tic g*etrofupe, whiih was purchss*d by the $riends"
for $tr,OOO. This rnschi$e ie used to examine t'\e. eooph' ,
nlnnsnlr oroqo ff nnn lrn rrsorl fn tgkc hinogieg.
--,- ilrs
g6s
^n,l ew...-$.
fnnove polyps, cauterize blood veesels, indect s.alq: T- ,.,1
lution unAii' pressure attd rennove swallowed.objectq.
hom the esophasus. In the first weelq the machine w&a
out into aervice iUout ten timen' This m&kse it fearible
iei patio"tg to have many procedures done at Mt[I
.

The Friende of Mosoa'Ludirytnn ia a goup of citiaena

frombveral area towns intnreat€d in the vitality of our
i8. a not-for'profit
***""ity hospital. The "Friendd
that employa no paid stalT workers
;tiec* crimmit'tee
ana,rlf4rlte Ii. is
n ,.'-!v!rrn
w..vF'F
-= -----f-r.i+aal
{Jr
'- 5 a:----+F tltat lifgitC it0
lrrvrEosur|e

;"d;d; to firnd raising and eupporting our-hoepitrgf'
ft? f-"p has tto desire*or mission to be involved *'ith
or organication.

hcsoitel
-ifi" adminietrationwilt neeil the help of noi ottly thq
Auar that MIJI
shott t€rxo tar eubsidy. by! * cngorlg cafital fu{$
drive to enhance it8 posiuon 8s a rlrEE rBEe! . ltErr'
sufficient rural hospital.'The "Frienda" is rcekirg donatioru from all citizens and hoping to reate a lsrge I'und
io- f,etp prrn*tarc equipment-and ot}er hospital needg
that will upgrade old services or- provida new:onee'
'th.'" i;; thibenrle" has dsnat€d g trauxna stretcher
a fai.ii*"Gihn r"t;ve eurgery a sastroscone for iniernal procedures and made the down paynr*hi for an ultra-sound machine, All of these itsms
have been in u* at MtH arld sre creating new patients
and new revenues daily.
dompieieri 6 ia&85 mai$r,g t o.*The T-rienrie".iuEi
-Contribulions
nray be made to 'The
connnnunitiee.
FYiends of lvfllP, Box 66, Ticonderoge,l{Y l'2883.
Citizens wishing to tstk about a significant ciytqg-ee"
ture should contsft fund raieing chairman tr|tark'Johneon at the $ilver Bay'AssociEtion, 643-883S' The
f'rienAs task fors inclirdea eeveral members from the
ffus,:e area. The mrnplete membership is listeal below:
Chiirman Dr. lliltiam Brennan; Membere: Rob BerJoit" Breitcnbach, DaYs'e&tr, Bill Connore',litF
"oU.
F G#, Charlee Garvey, ' lvlarie '!truntington,- -Mark
iott"r*ir, John LaPoint; Richerd,ItlcKeever, Cherles
P*rlin, due Rathbun, Carl Ross and Tbm $cozzafsva' ''
uo"oriiv chairmen include: I-ouiee Cunnrnine, QFpht'
nie De0-hame, Margaret, Maclntyre' Bqdolp\ -Marqin
and Helen Vilardo. . . . Bill Connors is tl* publb reta'
tiana chaimren far tl* Friend,s af Maws-Ludingta'l^

i-;A;t.f;

Bill Connors *alled a prces conferen* at t&e MonesLudington }lospital on July, ? to e{nou$ce the recent
uurchiae of *qtripment. Mark Johnson fund raieing
[t **tan, savi i brief outline of thg goals of the furd
iuisitg cofroittee, which are to'enhtnce end implSve
the tr&l*r cnre seryicee throirgh bfosee-Ludihgton Hoenital." Anprori.nrately 10,000lettere have been sent out
6 reeiAente in ail tG tawns in the general Ticonderoga'i
ama. tt is hoped that at least $500,000 will bo rais&d"

.

wldch were formerly referred to larger nonpltals.
The eecond macliine that rvae dernonstrat€d wae the
oe* ultt*sorurd machine which replacee an older and
outdated one. The Friends pmvided the $t5,00O down
nsvment and it is expected thBt this machine will generenough ussge ttrat it \siU pay fqr itself.- &edrologist .
Jiu" nG" soid'this machine c-an be r"rsed to ernmine '
blood veseels for clots and rnany other exploratory prco9duree. Mr. Rudy Wirth, Mllfs CEO stated that "it is
mpet gratifying itrat a glqup of public nnindeA citizens
h#e t-akenjt dpon themselvbg in'a real way. We sppre.

ic

"'

ciite it very much.'

One asarn Timndem-ga wiI be honored with the apDearance 6f tfre world renowned U'S. Marine Drum &
hGit Coope and Silent Drill lbam from Marine Corps'*

.

Barracks, IYashington, D.C.
In addihon to tli'is group, we will also have the marine
leatherneclc pipe bnnd from New Jersey--Thie outstand'
ing group ednds vigil at the Viet Nam Memorial wall !n
Warhington evetT year.
Thin fierformai& wiit be held on Saturdap Jull

{$

at $eniinel Field, Alexandria Ave., ficonderoga, NY.
The orosram wiil becin at 6:S0PM and will hnnor Mqior.
Uouffen-Jacobson, U-.S.M.C' AET., Congressional Medql
recipienl
ofllonor
you
esll the Tlcondemga

foi

ro"tnei information

,
,

ean

Chnmber of Commerce at 686'6613 or Charlie Drake at
58S-?806.

A}.INUAT . HAfi TF A Rliq,ANLfl R+F'Tq E4IR
will ba held on $at. and Sun. Aug. ?th and 8th at t,tte
Oornmuxeity Center hom l0Alvf - 4PM. Thia fair promig'
ee to be biieer and hetter than ever,.with vendore inside
and outsidl-eelling all handsrafted and hand$iade gooda.'
arad bsked itema' llope b see you there'

;
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The Hague Youth Commissiorr, in cor$unction with
$ilver Bay Ageoc. will offer free swim leeeons to Hague
youth this rummer.
lVeek long *seions will be echeduled J$ly S-AuS. !0.
To be eligible participantn muet be a child or a
grandchild of a Hague pmperty orilner or a year-nound
resident.

Children will be divided into'two basic swim'ning

groupst non-swimmers and swimmere. ClaEBes

will

be

held lfon. - Fri. from 1;ff0-2PM. Non-s\rimnere will
meet at the llague beaclr" $wimnnere will meet during
ttre ealoe time period at $ilver Bay Assoqiation for
deveiopmeni ni eaie deep wafur sfuine.

Begistration forms are available et tlre l{ague
Community Center. ttis is a free program for Hague
drildren paid for by the youth commission.
sqJ$RE DANCE TO BENEFIT bfLII

fire third annual Bquare dnnce for the benefit of
Moaer-Ludington ifuBprtsl in Tieonderoga will be held
from 8-10HM at the Llague Community Center in
tr{19"* on Wedneeday, AW.
. .... _. .1r f, . _
tlBn€Eng Yrrll s6 lrgETrsEar]r.
no expgrrgrroe rlr gqrrnre *:
Donationa will b€ $5 a person" No tiskets will be sold in
adv.ance.

For further information contact &Iary and Bill
Jenkins, R. 1, Box 91, Olmstedville 1286?; telephone
$,XffiITb

AT.HANCOCK HQgSE

Just a reminder that tfte paintinp of Carcl $ipriani
Feibusch, daughter-in-law of Mr. & Mrs. Bichard
Fciiruuch, Hague al€ no-l'v arr arehiHt ai the Haneoek
Iilouse until July $1" llhey are on iliaplay in the
downsteirs meetingroom, Be eure to catch thie exhibit!

Flortnee Biehop, distinguished Adimndack artist \rill
hold an extribition and eale of her works at The Hague
Oommunity Center on Saturday, July 24 from l0AItI tn
4PM. Baked eoods and sundries will be sold,by Moila|
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IIAGT'E 4APTIST.RIJMMAGE A}.I'D F'OOD SALS
Ttre llague Baptist Women's Society willbe holding a
rummnge-and food sale on $a*trdag July 1? in tfte

drurch &nnex.
Anyone who has articles to be picked up may call
Ada Hoyt at 543-6038 or Eleanor Pearson, 586-?33?'
Your support lrill be greatly appreciated.
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July 30th and Augugt
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Citizens regular monthly meeting will be held

l? at 1:$0PM. Dick

Fbneier, a member of the
}\rfoses-Ludington Hoepital Board will give a short tslk
on the need for moperation between individuels, organizationg, towngo hoapital, doctors, etc. Refr,eehments wiil
follow.
The boat hip which is scheduled for July 29 has been
corypletely filletl. A waiting list hae been start'ed. Thoes
whb are lucky enough to be going, please. read otu
Thp oost of the trip to each regietrant is $10. T'lle club i8
pahng the additional $12 for each person. Please Bend
vortr Chec.k tn Ethel W Andrus, P.O. Box ?551, Silver
Bajr, t{Y L2874.
{9e witl meet at the boat launch site next to the Fort
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lake (the oet of tralldng' acttse the lake ic 50C each
way).

Sring yoru lurch money 0undr is NgT incluiled in
thg coet of the trip), ca.mera and binoculars. And be
zur€ to wear a warm sweater or jacket.
August LE is the date for our annual summer picnic
whidr we will hold at Soger'n Bock Campsite. If it rains
welll party at the Cornmunity Centre. More informntion
at regular July 27 meeting.
An invitation has been extended to Hague Senior Citi'
oo-o
h.,
Fl ]0irrot*l
vJ r'e. sunsg
Fr*

?61-1895.

ARTIST

BLOOD PAESSU&A CLINIC ie sdreduied for July 21 at
Copmunity Center. Any resiilent of Hague ia eligible
for thie free clinic.

lfisfaninol

Acom iFnr o crrocicl Soninr

-

Ci{izens Day picnic and tour to be held at the Old Fort
Hoi$e Museum. Fbrther detaile et our JuIy 2? meeting or call Cieorgina Lindquist at &43-6096.
AtrfirsF QUS,T SI{OW A$D RAKIT SAr.E
The Hagru Community Center will again be the locatioh of the Amith Quilt $how and Bake $ale this July
20; 1993 from 9AI\{ to 6PM. There ig ns admigsisn
charge. fui extended Arnish family from Lancasttr
pA sill lu nmcanf *n nhnrr frhe nrril*.r tnd hqnd
fanrrnfv
€F-eJ,
craftcd iteme they have made. This annual ilrmmer
event gives the local public and the touristc an opportunity to see and buy these beautiful artistic handicrafts
of fhe Amieh mmmunity. Patterns and quilta of all sizes
ryill be available along with pillows, apFotls, wall hanginga, pot hoiderr, piacemaia and more. The Amieh bring
wiih ihem traditional baked gmds featwing such favoriteb ae $hoo Fly Pie, ookiee, dumplingx, and several differenf kinde of brcads.

For further information call Sylvia haymon at 586-

68p0.
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NCING CONTnSI-f'.S

Fememher: The Chanber is eponsoring square dancing with Stan Burdick, caller, at the llague Communi$
Cehter (air aonditioned room!) at 7:80PM on the following nights: l{edneedays, July L4,28 and Aug. 4 and
Th-ursday, July 22. Donation: $2 for adults, with children under 12 atlmitted free. Aleo, onAugust 4 the Norma Strong danee group will offer eome fanty footwork
our intemissions (about 8PlO.
during one

of
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At the ffiA meeting June 24 a great deal cf .time wss
Bp€nt on the drallenge to John Breitenbach'g'{dstcrmi-

nation of zoning etehrd which would allort Mn'.trxry to
open the T{earth'again as a rnetsursnh over''the obiec'
tibns of neighboring rasidents. D. $oliday i*ieeeed tho
2-yr. time limit with a chatt and E. Sapakoff, a lettnr
fr,om the Jrutice Dept. wttich stated the government
had sold Mr. I*vy the pmperty as a lggidffE&. They
also informed him he ould apply for a variance from

reA-

Answers to quertions asked both parties by ZBA must
he received by July 9 and a pubUc hearing is set for the
next rironthly meeting on Jrdy 22.
In other business Neibel (23-l-1?), Forest Bay, rcoueeted an area variane for a residential addition,
whidr was granted.
Davis (28-1-$),.Island llarhor curve! above 9N, re'
quested an area veriance for an acceseory garlge" -Ta6led unUI neighbors correspond pro or mn, sinoe their
view would be partisny obscured.

PI.ANNINQ BOAru}

' On rluty f the Planniirg'Board made decisions on each
of the following:

" 1. Neibel (2S-1-1?) Forest Bay. Aresidential addition
withinthe 26% allowed. Approved.
o 2. Coates {31-1-26.1) In-titsection of I & 9N. Wbuld
like to use storagE shed for future use aE bed and breakfast. Tabled.
r3. Carrrey (6?-1-6.1) $abbath Day Pcint' Wouldlike a
permit expanaion to enlarge gravel pit' on 9N at $ahr'
bath Day Point fmn 2.4 acrres to 6 acres. $ite visit ia
planned.

14" Frasier (41-L-2 & $), Ilollaw Rd.

Tlechnical pmce-

dures to sanction what exists and what \dU be allowa-

ble in the future. Site neview will b*'planned

upon re'

ceivins an aoplication from Mre- Frasier.
.6. B;ftonik/Jewell, West Hague Fd. (fornner Dunklee

praperty). Wouldlike eubdivision. Pnoperty is 5.? acres
antt mning requirea 6.8 acrer. $ite plan review is
planned.

TnwN BOAqAMASTINC.q

i.":

t

t":

T\ro special neetingn were called to 1) Discr$q Yaclncy in Justice Dopartment and 2) Tlo e€t public hearing
for Dark Bay speed ordinance.
Renolqtion i*rS was paased allowing the torvn to hire
Justice Bob Thatcher of Ticonderoga to seme as interim
judee in town of llague until Dec 31, 1999, due to the
resignation of Justioe l{enYaw'
Re,snlutiOn #14 was pass€d'to hold. a prblic trearing on
July 13 prior to the regular town board meeting on neg-

uladng the epeed of watertrnftk in Dark Bay tacrosetFre lale Som ffague, but etill e pffit of the' torvn of
Hag,rc).

AEpecial town board meeting ipas called on July 1 to
disflss two resolutisns:
Fesobition,Slfi authoriring a public hearing q.nil sub.
mission of applicttion for Oommunity Development
Block Grant f'unals under $cnall Citiee pmgram.

Begglutiaa.st$ authorizing public hearing on abbreviat'
ed comprehensivo housing affordability strategy for

tbrrn.
fhe board then went into erecutive

Itag,ue

a legal problem

session to discugs

with Asses€or Caza.

REG

A public hearing for the Dark Bay ordinance opened
the'Jnne 1S town board meeting. trater at therregular
meeting the decision wbs made to proceed thmugh the
necessary chnnnels to get two 6-mph buoye to nsgulate
speed in ttre hay. fuiy coet involved will be paid by the
town of Putnam.
Domthy IIeruy bmught up the enormoua amount of
Barbage in the brook running down Sand'Hill Rd. intp
Leke C'eorge. $upv. Beldgn will aontac* DpCr, $he
alsp esked ?or answers'to her questions ae publisttedin
the lvfay issue of this paper antl bmught before the
Board that month. The Board has siill not address€d
all of these issueg.
$tormwater grant is available but town has not yet
picked the contractor..
-

A reply was Eceived by Supv. Bolden fmm the asst'
county attorney concluring with Atty. Silveetri'c deci'
sion on the noatter of.Supv. appointcd citizens'commit
teeB and the matter of open govt. and public participation snd the fi[ing of vacancies' tretter publirhed on
pagp 4.

f,fEtt"t fronc Robert Kitetrcn about the upcoryingAug. 3
m*Cng regartting sdrml tar inveatigation.where the
main t[rusi wilt b€ what is considered the underassess"
ment of IP" Ttris makes a largB diffarence in Ti and and
Hague'B equalization ratee.
trfelson Waters resigped from his acrivitiea in the

tnvn due to change of.residence
gomnittee lbporta: Grant dollars are bing used t4
zuhsidire tho free beach eafety prCIgram for residents
and fasailies that Hague has with Silver Bay' {See
;
$wimmingonpage 2,)
Ilpilate on the hospital by Corulcilman ,I'raeier was
nery upbeat. Aftcr the Auguet meeting a financial report will be available. Dr Cr€€'E tsurgeon) work has
iurpassed expectations financially in operationg perforfred. Ne*ly acquired mlctrinea are io operation
(See p. 1 llospitd.) fire heli pad r:nder consbucton at
the hoepital is funded by IP and outside interests including all volunteer labor.

nAfiJI-AB COMMITfA&S: Gare of both sidee of
tbFgue Mt. vill become Hague's reeponaibility wittr
siglrdng sf state contract.
the purctrase of a new dual p-urpoae
Considering
-used
at the landfill antl the additional
buclr. to be
Tbpgue Mt. mitreage
Becords ftom the jtrrtice must be finalized and sent to
t&e F'tate.

Arts Fair is acheduled forAugrrst ? anil 8.
Tbwn park launch has been repaireil but eugestion
wag made to include morle monoy in next year's budget
for additional improvements.
Garbage at the beach has be€ome a serious problem

and solutions arc being attempted. Should you sae a csr

dBmprng garbage in tlre cans at t'he beach, pleare get
the license number and reportit,to the town,hall.
(Cont. on pagp 4 (fOWN
ilgg

BOABI))

.-&-

TOWNSOA&D (Ccnt. frcmPage $)
A resolution ta extend the cable to 1#est llague Rrl.
and Rt. I for 1 U2 rniles each. Approval waa given to
use future franchieo fees to cover the cost involved.
An intcrim justice has be€n npproved by the Offioe of
Court Adminietration. Bob Thatcher of Ticonderoga
will serve in that capacity on Thurs' nights at'?Pt#NEW BUSINE$S: frc stat€ is repairing the damage
done at the bridge by the ftood t}is spring" Thev will
also repair problems on 9N and,$plit Rnck fid,
CHIPs money ie stiil bsing held up in court.
Approval wae given for a wodding to take place at the
public beach on Thuraday evening, AW 6' A smg.ll cities block grant was denied when five
towrs wrote sepsrate apilications, but later when a
county grant was written, this was approved and llague
will riedits eharc from'lYarren County. This will be
ueed-for updating ttre records room' . - gl
LETIEB IIROM STtsRLINC GOODSPEED, TtgSX' COUMfY
ATIUAI,I$Y:
"Dear Dan: Purauant to your reguest, I have uudertaken
resear€h relative to the varioua isouer you raissd r€ggrdiag
the Town Board" As I q- not the Town Attoraey, I am
providins him witb a carbon copy with my couclusions in thie
;Bgard which are provided he,rewith;RBl"ti"" to your queation rsgarding appo'intment of citizen
advisory comdittpes, I eaaentiilly consurwith Mr. Silvegtri's
opiniot'in hie correepondence of 3/17/93. Partiarlarly Section
O+,tfn of the Town Law permits citizen advirory commifbees
relative to capital impruveentc, bu! only in Towaa havitg a
population of hore than 6,000' In this reg8rd' tr am eucloeing
I irpy ofSsctiou 64(1?) as well as a copy ofa single pagB from
a Uada*ot on Twn Law, panagraph Slrl of which addreoseE
tbis poiat with rpecificitY'
"TLe Superviior is einpowered by -etatutol-v authgi-ty, to
asDoint comdttees to help the Board meet reaponsibilitiea,
hbi*ever, ruch appointrnents are Uodt€d to the Supon'iaor
nin"eU;na othei Town Board membere. One opinion of the
ItW Generat indicates that a town clerk, not bsing s member
of the toryn boalrd, ia not eligible to be appointed as a msmb€r
of guth boaxd comllritteee'
"I ahsuld note, however, that there ia some pmvirron-io the
County [.aw for citissn advieory committees to t'he County
Board ofsuparvisors.

The bulk- of your other questione and-corcerns

addreaa

thoe€ issu€€ roldtcd to Open Govt^ and public participation iE

regular Town Board meatilg- Public participation and
ouLlic me€tine aIp requirrd by atatuto- S,o long ae the public
is perditt€d iiput, it ie not an iesu€ in my mind as to whether
thit input occdrs at the beginning or at the concludon ofthe
nneetinE in firestios.
-of
the Town Board and its authority to make
In drnr
anpointmonte, I direct your attention to Paragraph 5 of
Sition 84 of ihe Town [,aw which indicat€s Board authority
f,or

the &lixg of vacanciea'

"I

hope tf,e above material hae b€Pn of eome aesistauca to
vou relative to your various inquiniea. Ifany further questioqn
iriae, plear. di not h€ritate to contact me-" tal Sterling T'
Ctoodsp€sd, Aset. County Attorney

PgmTIoNS F'n.iln aT fi0{qYIYTFnTS r.AR

Sin* ttre deadline on filing petitions forr town ofEces
arc not required until 6gM of t.Le day thia publicationie
mailed, wi have only the petitione that have *fqady
been fiied. Next month we will print a nore in-depth
article about the various petitionen.

On the Bepublican tir.ket for town supervisor will be
Dan Belde& Dick Frasier and l{enYaw. For torvn coun'

cilqoan &opublicans l\{artin Fitagera}d snd t$dolf IP'
Irlagow and Democrat Rudolph lfieola. For highway supefntendent, Dave Ilelarm anil incumbent Ridrard i.
bunUee and for townjutice, Wendy Heritage.

-\

yr-EAfII0R NCIrrf;'q
Mary Lroulloulin
Ileat wave is defined as thre€ consecutive daya when
the temperahue ig over 90r. The surrent heat wave
started Mon July 6 and Eeven days later it has not let
un.. The reord was sot bac,k in that wicketlly hot sumnier of '88. At that time we had ten etraight ilaye of
over 9ff. Thia partinrler brand of heat has been-moatly
humid with clbudless skies. However, a coltl front
padaeal throush which leesened the humiditg corule'
qudntlv Sundav, July 11 has been hot, 92le but drier. In
riCAUdn a conHstont breeze hae be€n blowing all day
addine to the drvnees. We need rain. It Feerns all the
raih iJnourine down in the mld'west where there is 6erious n:ooding;and ie predictsd to mntinue thmughout
Auguat.

June had been comfortable with daily temperatures
in the ?0s and g0s. Ttre sunmer eolstice came in at

if this heat wave breaks froon
all you-sun-rvorshippers can
midJuty,
so
only
-Gandene*

EAI\fi on June 21 and even

it eti[ ir

beware! fhe dryneas is.foroingtahe heart.
the animals, (wmdchucks, rabbits and raocmns) out of
ild ;;"d- aiti tttey in t'u:in are invading the vegetable
galdens.

- lbe full moon was July I

^-

and the lnke temperahre

wah ?4r0n July 10.
I

fftAlS

KAPOSfASY, Coanchor at WNlTlChannel 13

has eamed the Woman of the Year Award from the Albany'Business and hofessional Women'e Club. Chris was
nbws manager of Radio $tation WIPS in Ticonileroga a
of yeare ago and made her rssidencs in Hagge.

International Paper's Ticonderoga Mill is offering free
todrg of its plant eadl montb during--199$. Tlu next
scneddea toir iE July 20. All torue will depart ftom the
adininistration building at S and 6Phfi- Tburs sre op€n
to hll interested futdiviiluals 16 years of age or older. !b
resister calt Chrie Smith at 686'6?61, ext. g?5 no later
tn1n fpU on tlrs Friday before the Tleeday tour. Futurir torus are sctrcduled for Aug. 1?, $ept ?1, Oet 19,
Nqv 16 and Dec llt (all Trresdays).
l

ITTi:w BOAfINIG AIID DRINKING LAW ENFOFCED:
Thb meseaee from local law enfrrcemont o$cers ie:

fut!'

Naw state lawe on Boating
'don't drinh ond'
Wltrite Intoricltod (8WD have huned a first'tine of'
ferlse from a violation to a misdeamor. Athifil BWI convirjtion is a felony end can mean a jail rentence of up to
four years and a $6,000 fine.
"The Iake Creorge Park Comnissionwill aggressively
purslre BSII offenders," said Lt. Joneph Schneider ef the
rJclPc.
llTrc

o*c wfw is

t{w 6m,tt

hrq pufitfig

tfra oss

tmsn\ fiasc tifltc w rw(
1lg8

-
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'rqrth $25 each. Drawingn will be at Arts g'air in Augqet. fichets available at $ilver Bay Gengral Store.. I{$
.q&yER BAY EIr{Ps PRCIDUCT1SN
TUESDAY, JULY 20 at TP}I NATUSE WAIJ(S:HJDY

with nEV. TOM ZELKER - will involve a handa on - up
close lmk at planto, treea and the habitat of the lfpavenly f{ills of tlague. Bring your magnifying gtass and

your sens€ of wonder as you atndy the beauty of the forest flmr and mqjeatic trees. I*arn their nameo, befriend them forever.
TIIESDAtr, JIILY 2?, ?:80PM $n. ANNE BnEAr.I
SD{OI.T.W, $C.I, Director of Couneeling for Laifi AIbany, ItfY will preaent a talk "Can $hese and fuiger be
used Positivelyfl r We all experiene etr€Bs ... is ther€
Eome wey we can turn a negative into a poritive?
TIIESDAff, AUC.S, ?:30PM SR. It{AHilf LANNINO,
SSCC, Executive Vice President Insurance Brokers of
NY, 36 years s*rvie in HOSPICE, will present, "The
lltany Faoee of l.oes.' $he will explore loeres ... etc. and
how we can turn our e:poriences into outreactr to one
another.
TIIESDIff, AUG 10, 7:30FM MA. DENi\ilS fvkDONAI;D, Associate Dean of $hrdente, Coliege of St Rooe,
Albany will present a talk "Cutt$". Life's transitiong
draw us into a need for apirituality. He will explore historical'end of times" perspectivea,

All are welcome.

AEY CHBIS DSGtr.
of Camput lVIinisfy at St. nose College, Albany, hly will preeent a talk,
"JESUS OT HISTOIff/CHNI$T OF NATTH."
BNSrE FUND GROIILTAGAIN

After finaliaing the' 1993 Camival financea, the
Ilague Winter Carnivd.Committ€€ has made a $1,000
donation to the Best€ Scholarship Fund, in addition to
awarding $1,250 in schola:rhips this year.
AJeo, the N.Y.S. B.A"S.S. Federation mernbers who
participated in t,his year'a l{ague "openert Tbumament
in June made a donation to the Fund of $228 during
their awarrd ceremonies at the park.
All this, in addition to individual donations received
thie year to date, brings the total of the fund io
$9,680.85. Many thanka to all those who have supported the Carnival and tha Best€ Fund. . . ks
MEAI-q ON

$J-ITF'ITTS

tlomedelivered meals are available to our senior
citirene in l{ague, Pleaee call efther. Ethet Andrus at
il8-6098 or Betty.Braisted et 643-6tr02 f,or rnore information.

'

:,

!?AFf;'I;EMA\TIA IN I{AGUE

This eummer our local organizationo hrr running
seversl raftIes. t}re llngue Fieh and Game CIub is selling $1 tickete on a firhing rod anil reel, tackle box and
tacHe worth over $260. ttre Winter Cdrnival Commit'
tee is offering their fiot Caeh" raffle for $1 per ticketr

win: First drawing; $100,
second drawing: $60, and third and fourth drawinge

firere ate four

chancee to

lllris year the EMPS of Silver Bay will present 1['he
TVizard of Az' as thpir production of the year" On 3?iday, Ang. 13 at 8PI!t the prerentation will be for the benefft of the Hague Volunteer Firc Depar{ment.
FTaGIJE an$vl'oRlcAr.

soflrr.Tx

.'

: ,'

On Thursday, Ang 26, the Ha$e Historicel $ociety
wqlcomeo Dr" Rnssell Bollieo, authorof S.ailp and steam

in;the Mouptgins, and a resident of llague, to spenk on
hip bmk with the aid of elidee. IIe will give opecial attention to the undorwater reeearch ofeunkea vessels in
Lake Creorge frcm the French and Indian Wam to the

present,

.:. :,i;
pn Friday, $ept 1? the Society wiltr sponsor a bus bip
to the Bennington ltluseum in ths monring. This,nnusetrm opeiled to the public in 1928 and is devoted to
Ngw Bngtand hietory, with special emphaeis on Vermqnt. Pressod glasr, pottery & furnituro, produc$d in
YI are on display at thie muceum. See the only autol
mqbile pmduced in \4f - fiie Wasp, of which only 20
wqrt produced. Orandma Moees Mueeubr" lovingly put
togsther by the Moses Family ia on display here. .$nd
yef, there is a gift shop!
Tbere will be a lunch break at Bennington Station"
thg 1898 depot, a muaarun piece in itrelf; we have been,,
asBured (U ttut individual ch€ck6 will be no pmbl.em! ,,;,
[n the afternoon we move on to the Park-McCullough ',
Ilquse - a 86 room Yictorian mangion built in . At thie,
tirire we do not have brochruts for this mrureum, but the
lfotil Guide gives this information: "with period furniqhings, stable with carriage;, coetume mlleetion, Victoriian gardens, playhouse.'
{n order to make this trip feasible, we IVIUSX have at
leqet 36 registrants. We will acept 45 on a firat come,

"

firEt-served baeis - BIII unless we have SE guing, the
trip will be eanelledn so please tell friends and neigh-

bors absut +his trip.

negrster by phoning 648-616L (Conunnity Center)
Iapt day to register ia Sept. 8.
fh.en make out a dreck to I{AGUE IIISI\]ruCAL $0CIBIY and mail to: Stbel W. Andrus, P.O. Box 2561,
$ilver Bay ltY L2874.
Tou do not need to be a member of any historical Boci€ty to make this trip. Just register, and send in your
money. The mst of the trip will be $90 which includes.'
hapaportation, musenm fees and a tip to the driver.
Lunch is onyour orrn.
The bus will Community Center at SAld and the
Grpnd Union parking lot in Ti at 8:20A1!f. AII registrants are aeked to be at the point ofdepariure at leagt
16 minutee in adyance of echeduled ileparture time for
cheek-in,..ea,rmc
TT} REPOBT

\NOI,AfiONS ONTIIEIAKE,

PhONE:

668-984? -Lake George ParkComm

I6L-f477 -Warren County $heriff
furd you may want to inform ttre LGA at 668-8668 of
your report to these enforcement agencies.
?/93

r
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CAI}E,COD WIfuTI,N]WATCH IF,IP PI.ANNFN

NATUBAJSEwS
Laura Meade
During the wesh of June 2? thru Jul 3, David Fitzgerald,
of Mr. & Mrs. Michael Fitzgorald" Overbrook: Drive,
Sttended Caotp Colby, an enyironxnental educatisn gnmp run
by the New york State DEC. Thie canp is located on-I"ele
Colby, northrrest of Saransc Lake Village. David wa.s
sponrored by the Carillon Gardon Club bscaua€ of his avid
interest in outdoor ectivitiea.
The program at C"mp Colby ie deaigned to help young
people (agea t2-14) to gnn a s€nss sf valus for the
envimnment and tA stimulato a desils to participat€ in the
round menagnmsnt of our naturel resources. Ther; ie a blsnd
of learning and rpq?ation emdueted out of dooro, providing
ths 60 sampsrr who attend eadr we€k ?vith dirost'hands oni
contast with the envimnment. Boye and girls are selected by
civic organiaationa throughout New Yorh gtat€ to bG
eponsored for a week at the cq't'p. A $fSO fee muet be paid on
March I to agsure enrollurent. Each youth ia aseigned to a
Epecific wesk sometime in lata May"
AII campers are rcquired to interast, comnunicate and
cooperate with one another. they are provided with challenge
type aituations where they muet work tognther to find
golutione" As campera leal"r to dopend on ono anot}er to
accomplieh cbntain gmle, they diacover their ovm personal
etrengthr and abilities.
$ome of tlrs sstivities in which David participated were
canoeing, hunter safe$ ewimming, fire building, a night hiko,
archery and gmup d5memisr. Otlor optional astivitiee at
Camp Colby are bird watching, fiehing, fly-bnng, collecting
and prreparing wild ediblee, star gazing, nature writing, day
Hki.*g, and orienteering.
One day Davidos group paddled across Lake Colby, went
through a bog, portaged the canres and then paddled to an
islsnd in Lower Bara{rac Lake for a picnic. F.or several dayr he
was busy with dl aspecte of hunter eafety. He was pleased to
pase the course wbich wao talen by both boya and girls. He
said Sveryone pa$od the courae ercept one boy who foolod
around. You don't pass huntor rafetyif you fml around"'
Devid becarne acquainted with camperr from Brmtl5m,
Albany, Cooperrtown, Bufalo, Elizabethtown, $5tracure,
Watertown and Saranac Loke. Itre commonted that during the
we€k he was at car"p "the bugs wer€ really bad! I[re had to
ues ins€ct mpellent and wsar lmg panta and long-aleeved
shirts. For some lraaon, I wsan't bothered by the bugr aa
aon

much

aE

ttre oth€rr

kids.'

"

David said that he felt comfortable doing all the activities,
but he wag most pmud of the fact thst hie group won the Colby
Cup I times for outetanding achievement. Not only does he
hope he can attend the camp as a r€turneo next rummor, but
he also hopea that othere eonl Hagus will bG opurnored.
TIWC TO SPO,NSOR BUIT'E:T

On Thureday, I"rg 72 the Hague Winter Csrnival
Committ€e is sponsoring a opaghetEi/meirtballa buffet from
6PM - 8PM et the llaguo Community Canter, Menu will

feature Fpaghotti with meatballs, green aalad, garlic brea4
fsr adults wiil bs $S.00, $S.00

beverage asrd dess€rL Ttckets

for children eged 6 te 12, and childnn under 5 will

be

admitted fnse. Come and enjoy a great ueal and fundraisor in
air conditio'ned comforL . ,kb

*Every

minute of unlwppiruss rs 60 $e@nds af lwppiwss
usasted' and, "Hopprncas rs rwt a'statton' of whi.ch we
arriae, it is fr mathd of trawl through life." - Tlw
philo*ophy of th.e late Heln u trIallerun, shored bl her
hushandBob.

The Carillon Garden Club is sponsoriru. a Caro Cod TVhaI+.
trip acheduled for Sept iS-fA, fel$. Ctoup rate 1
ponron: Doubie: $26i1.00; Triple: ( 2 dbl beds only) i2t60rr,
TVatch

$ingle: S285.00.

Includes llart Tour eecort, all transportation, motel,

2

bneaHart4 2 dinneru, enterbainmenf all a&ni$ionq lcal
guidea, all taree & tip", baggtgs handling.
Fc morc info. contart Denis€ Hueetie, 686.6913 or for info.
sheet and reaervation form, you may contact Dottie l{enry,
&1S-6638. Open to the public.

"NEW I+IGHT' MUSrC ENSEMBLip
The T,Iew Light" Music Ene€mble ftom Meseiah Colwill be performing the third in a seriee of nChristian College Nights", thig time at The Hague Wesleyan
Chrrrch, AL 8 in Hague. Concert wiil begin at ?:30PM,
A free will offering will be f,ccepted.
tege

AI,LEN.GINSBERG TO APPE4\B AT SILVER

BAI

Ar paft of The WriteCa Yoice, National Raadingr Tour,
Allen Ginsberrg, noted poet and a DistingUiehed hofeasor et
Eroohlyn Collego will be E?aaking and reading hie poetry at
Ililorse }Iall ot Silver Bay Aasoc. on Augurt 14 at ?;46PM.
Tichete aru available for ths general public at f8.00 ech by
caliing t{&8883 or atthe door.
B--$-,--|
rl
I
algo avaflable to tho general public at
er on July 22; I{ntie
IGtie i\ndrasH
AndrasH on July
$8.00 include LiBa Altlrer
2$; Llars
29;
Mars Hill
HiU on Aug. 6, Judith Johnson on Aug. 12; Julia AJvq€s on Auc.
Aug. 19;
191 and Eligabeth Stevens on Auc.
Aug. 26. Tho. roadings arc held at 7r46PM in the Bathouse over{ookir
I,e\e

G6or6re.

TICONDEROGA r,4STrVAL

curl,p

C_ONCEBTS

t\res., Jnl 20 - the Meadorrmount $chool of Music and the

Seagle Colony. Meadormount was foundsd in lgrt4 by Ivan
C'alemian, a premier teacher orf violin. Distinguilhad aluffd

include violinicts Itzhah Perlman, Pinchas Zuchernan, Michael Rubin, Jchua Bell, I(yung-Wha Clrung arrd calligts YoYo Ma and Lynn Harreil.
The $eagle Colcny he6 bo€n oporating in $e;hroon Lrake for
over ?6 yeare and offere vocel trainingfor outatanding college
shrdents and other aapiring aingora from around the country.
[\er., .Tul 2? - Malcolm Dalgliah, comlxrser, ainger, dulcimer player, choral director. HiE aim ia to provided listenors
with music that inrpinea an undsrstaaiting of the happiners
tlrat flowe from simpler thinge. Aleo performing will be Neleon Shapiro and the Ticonderoga Festival Guild Choir.
lbes., Aug I - She-Bobe & Scais Jaaz Dancs Company.

rs+rie DeVito and Co. in her own innovative trrosram of
damce, Ctoreographer end tcachcr, ae well ar pJformer

bringl an evenin6 of delightful entsrtaiinmont to ths sea.
Nl co'ncerts are acheduled to begin st 8PM undsr the NEW
tent on the commurrity buildinglawn in Ti.
The Arte Tlek XI aeries got offto e good Etsrt on Jul 7 with
the Merry Go Round Playhoure, followed on Jul 1a by'Billy
8", the Natural $ciencs Song and Dance l[an. On Jul 2l lio"
Motion Movemont Theater with Rich Kuperberr and Ann
Morie interlacing the ricihnesr of modern dance, f,he expree-sivo power of mime and phyaical clowning. tlre All Americr
Bug Show with Anne Hickman will perform m Aug. 4. A,performances are at l0:$0Al[ under t]re tont and alre EAEE.
On Augaurt 1+15 ths Fourth Annusl Art Show and Sale
will b€ held in the Conmunity Center from l0AIff-9PM.

Allareinvitedtoattendthied:lightfulevent. IEg
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sorffglNcs
BORI{ - A boy, Francie Jsmos, to Julie Hayei ani
Georee Co* onMay 2? in Glens Fatls l{ospital- Grandpareits ane Jamee Cox, Buffalo, Dorothy Davie,Ilague
irnd Oenis€ lfaters lcssndak, CA.
BORf.f - A boy, Dakotah Olcott, to $Ia*eishs ltroffay
and Shannon Olcott, Ilaguen on June 23, 1993 at the
Burlinston Medical Center. Grandparents are Debbie
Oenno-neid and Jeff and trda Jorilon, all of Hagpe.
Great grandparcnts are Janet Hoffay, fuina anil Ber'
nard Denno, also of Hague.

IdARAIED - Jennifer Farinic, daryhter of Mr. & Mrs'
Ceone fatinic, Arcady gay aid New Jersey, to Jeftey
$erdi-nskv. gon bf lfir. & Mrs. Michael Sertlinski, Ilague,
at Graei[emorial Chapel on July 3" fuception waa
held on The }loricon

-

Anne lfumjlton Crabbe, daughter of
IvfA&RIED
Capt" and MrE. E. H. Crabbs, of Frederickeburg, VA and
ftiue. to David Edward Bear on Saturday, July 10 at
ftrd fiiet Preabyterian Chuctr in Waynesbom'-y4 4f'
ter a reoeDtion at the Waynesborc Country Club the
oouple lefLfor a wedding trip to Scotland. Anne is the
eFdddaughterof Mrt. E. H. Crabbe, Sr., Hague.

DIED - Paul V. Winters, Sr. on June 13 in Arizona.
IIe wae a fsrmsr long tire Eurnmer resident of l{ague'
having come here as a dlild to the Island llarbor House.
IIe is-sumived by hie wife Ellen and 11 cttildlren, 2$

grandchildren and 2 great grandcMdnel,
- Amemorial servi€ for Mr. Tfintere will be held at the
Church of the Blesged $acrament , Hague, on July ?;4 at
9:30AlI.

DIED - Margaret'H. Welle, 69,,Split ftnck Boa4
Ilazue. on June-23, iggg at the Medical Center Hospitalln burlington, \If' $he ia survivedby-three sons,
Leon. Ticondemga, TValter and Lconard, Hague, one
daueht€r. Blanche Flaclc Bolton Landing, tluee brothere,;ne sister and nine grandchildren.
DmD -Alfreal C. Zoese, 89, Silver Bay, at his hone on
1993. IIe was a summmer reeident of $ilver
June 39,'uranv
years and fonner preeiilent of the $ilver
Bay for
by
rai pronerti' bwners Association. Ifu i8 eurvived
oni eon,'Charles A. Zeeae, $ilver Bay, tluee grandchil'
dren and one great'granilchild.
DIED - Ilr. Midrael F. Shuhie4 4L, Ticonderoga, og
J-rrlv 4 at his home. IIe formerly owned and had an of'
nee in the Locust Inn in Hague and waa Hagre's health
offieer for aeveral yesrs. Sunrivors indude two 8on8, a
daughter, one bmther and three sisters.
DIED -Anns E. Porter, ?2, trodd llill Rd,Ilague, atMoses -Ludington llospitd on July 10, 199-3. Survivors include one non, WaltBr, Hague, foi:r daught*re, one sister'
1? grandchildren and 16 great-granilchildren.

DI$D - Helene Halleran, Indiantolvn, flL and Hagre,
my oo July 8, 1993 in Indiantosn' $he is survived by

her husband, nob€rt and foru children. Both Mr. &
Mrs. flalleran have been very active in the U. S. Coast
Guard Auxiliary on Lake George.
T.rz DeFIIANCO, daughter of Mr. & Mre. Davrd DeFrarr-

co.Iilasue. and aerad-tlate in the dass of 93, Ticonderp
saHigl Slhoot, rvie awsrded a Presidential Scholarghip

it

a$eA University. This scttolslrship prcgram recog'

nizea academically outstanding high uchml etudent!,
and is highly comfetiUve. The ncholarship ir renewable
for four iears a&:ording to Alfted -Univernity o6ciale.
$he will lnter Abed thia fall to study ceramic engrnee!'

ing.

;

lhe following Hague students \rere emong- the-mem'
bers of tbs 1098 grarhrating class from Ticorderogg
Hish School when-graduation exsrcisee were held on
JrriE 26: IREVA hPICPg BRAISIED, ELIZABETTI
nernnN0O, CHRI$IOPHER C. HENS' JASpI'I
^*f$t
cHrusIoPIXEn ilnncomg, BoBffir J. Mygns,
rJsA POnfrE& hfiIcHpr't.n 8. wAnEns, vIcKIE L.
wAfER"S.
$ome of theee same students were honQre{

Ly.gq--

ins the followinc awarda: Frcd Sttili Memorial ScltolareHp. Elizabeth-DeFrano; Ticurtlemga Federal Credit
Unid,n hize. Vie.kie Waterg; Ilarvey EI. Moees Etlucational Award, Treva Braisted; Mart C- Beste Memorial
Siholarlehip Awards, lteva Braigted' Eliraettr DeF\hnco. Christoiher llens, Jamn Marcotte and Michelle lYaters: Steohen J. Potter Edtrcation Award, Elizabeth DeFrcico: bbnior Histotv Prize, Midplle Tyaters; Mollie
thatcher Award, Mictielle Watere; John C. Ilneimiller
Award, Tleva Braistfd; Elks M!6t Valuable Shrdent
Scbolairhip, Elizabeth fuin DeFtanco; ItuSue $inter
Carnival Arvard, Tteva Braieted; Academic Fitness
Award, Ileva Biaieted, Elizabeth DeFYanco, Mie;helle

Wators,VickieWatprs.

_.,:;

DANIEL MONItsBIAND, uon of lfir & btre. Frands

iltontbriand, Ticondemgn and grandson of Uraula ltfiont'
briand, Hague, rves nanted valetlictorian of his class at
Ti Hish Sdhodt. Dan was the AwBbury scholarrhip
winne-r, which he will uss to attenil $t. Lawrence Universitv. IIe also won the John tlebert C\4[C athletie
echol;rhip award, the Gordon $. Harris l\fiemorial Prise
fsr science, the Dblano prize for excellence and the gts'
ven J. Potter scholarship award.
FIFrT{ l,$AIqNG PERIODIITONO&IIOI{L

Firet Honoffi: IREVA BnAISf,ED, AIJZABf,IIH BRUNET, ELIZABETH DE FNANCO, A]jLISON JOHN.
soN, MoNIcA JOHNSON, VICEqT WlrEnS.
S€coird Honors: BOBEnf IvIffinS, ilfICIIELLE WA-

Tgns.

7le8

qn#q.
&Ng, gEffi.gE IS UBINffiNg ,4/W8,' t0o ,to, sryq ststt
(afth Ail
drt
ncs
srb*o
patu'pottics
ot
*tt
toif*
tni"rlrt
n"k,
'lr*,
wqu nsst 6c ffi n 6m{ od ttspwt of * Tvpa fiav lifrs' lDo,tot

ttio*aAffic or afi,awkc) u ha*fugaxtf ar gow pt h {u'
{sb 'in &nt fuft or {avat fun rarltebts btto t{u {s*e. lttS
"n

{tc toq
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CAI,ENDAR OF EVSNTS F'OR fiJLY/A{JSUST
JTILY
t7 Hague Baptist rummage and fmd sele (p2)
20 Gleoning, l.-29M, Cononounity Center
20 Arnish Quilt Shoq Community Ctr. - p. 2
20 fish and Game Club meeting - ?:30FftI, Clubhouse
20 Nature lfalh Study Church of Bleesed $acrament, p 6
20 Meadorvmorint Sch. & Seagle Colony - TFG - pG
21 l{o-Motion Movement Theater, TFG - p$
31 trbee Blood Fressutt Clinic, 1-2PM" Community Ctr,
21 Board of Education rneeting - 7:90Pltd
22 TllnirlgBoardofAppeale - ?PM
22 Square Dancing- Community Ctr" - pt
24 trlorsne Bishop e:hibit, 104PM, Comm. Ctr(p2)

34 Marine Drrm Corps, Silent Drill Tbam (p1)
2? Senior Citizene meeting - P. 2
87 $r. Anne Bryan Smollin, - p. 5
2? Malcolm Dalgtish Nelson $hapim etc. TFG - pd
2? SeniorCitizens meeting - p2
28 Square DancingatCommurity Center - p,2

1993

38-8/1 BECYCIJNG TBUCK III I{AGUE pl
29 Senior Citizene boat trip to Eneex

AUGU$-T
2 Ftre Dept. meeting, ?:$0PM
S Sr. Mary lanning, p. 5
S She-Bobe & Scsts Jazs Dance Co. - TF'13 - pG
4 All American Bug $how - TtG - p6
4 $enior Citic.ens bus to Glens Falls
a Square Daneing Community Ctr. - p2
4 American Legion - 8PM - Icgion Flome
5 Planning Board meeting - 7:80PIVI
7€ HagueArte Fair - Community BIdg. pl
l0 Gleaning, 1-2PM, Community Center
10 Concert at llague ltresleyan Church (p6)
10 Mr. Dennis McDonald, p. 6
L0Ibwn Board meeting, 6:S0PM
11 $quare dance to benefit MLH - p3
{2 Spaghettiineatballs buffet, Tbwn Center, p. 6
13 Silver Bay EMPS production.- pE
1+16 fi Festival GuilalArt $how, Comm. Bldetp6

The following l{ague students wene indluded in the eighth gradd pronotion exercires on June 26:
JESSICA gRASIER, PERBXT GIRARD, SARA HOI'FAY, TRACY qCHTOGL, BnTTTANY $TULL
JASSICA FRA"SIER roceived five of the dght awarde given, th"y iacludsd: DAR for outetanding ae,hieyennent in
Saciat Studi€E; Ti American [..sgion PotE #2,?A for outetandiug achievement in $cience; ficondgroga Psrent Teachor
Org. for outstanding achievement in Englieh; thomag J. CooL Masonic Award, for demonshating a pooitive utti"
tuds and for rtriving to ueet her poteutial in the Middle Schml Program and Honor Graduate Award for eaming
honor rtanding for academic achievement and for being rocipieut of the Presid€ntial Acadsmic Fitnees Award- She
ie the daughter of l[r. & lilrs. Richord fimsier, Hague.
BRITfANY ST[JLL was also a recipient of au llonor Graduate Awad. $he also nade a perfect acore in Math I
Fegante eram and r€csivod a special medallion" She is the daughtar ofJill end ?om $tull.

THE HAGIIE CHROMCLBbpublirhcd or

ar about

tlc

BULKRATE
U.s.POS'IACEPAID
PERMITNO.3

15th of cach nronth voluntcera

and eupportcd by contributio'na &om ie
r€adt:n. Saod newr it€.mg to hblicher

HAGUE, f-fY12836

Dsothv Henrv. Box l52A and tax deducuble
conuibirtione irj peiqNy BOLTON, Box ?48,
Haguc,

t[Y

12E36.
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